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Stay in touch with us

Easy to find. 
Hard to forget. 

COVER PHOTO: Katy Jo

Make a date with a pillow
Sometimes, you need to go just a little further to discover 
a lot more. Emphasis on “little,” however, because Carson 
Valley is just 14 miles east of South Tahoe and 40 minutes 
from Reno. Handy or what?

Gardnerville
Historian Inn* 
877-783-9910 
historianinn.com
Sierra Motel* 
775-782-5145 
sierramotelgardnerville.com
Village Motel 
775-782-2624
Genoa
1862 David Walley’s Hot 
Springs Resort 
775-782-8155 
davidwalleys1862.com
White House Inn* 
775-870-7203 
whitehouseinngenoanv.com

Minden
Carson Valley Inn Hotel • 
Casino 
775-782-9711 
carsonvalleyinn.com
Carson Valley Motor Lodge  
775-782-9711 
carsonvalleyinn.com
Holiday Inn Express & Suites* 
775-782-7500 
hiexpress.com/minden-nv
Holiday Lodge* 
775-782-2288 
holidaylodgenevada.com
Quality Inn & Suites* 
775- 439-0000 • qualityinn.com
Topaz Lake
Best Western Topaz Lake Inn* 
775-266-4661 
bestwestern.com/
topazlakeinn
Topaz Lodge Casino 
775-266-3338 • topazlodge.com

Gardnerville
Oxoby RV Park 
775-782-6165
Minden
Carson Valley RV Resort 
775-782-9711 
carsonvalleyinn.com
Silver City RV Resort 
775-267-3359 
silvercityrvresort.com

Topaz Lake
Topaz Lake Park 
775-782-9835
Topaz Lodge RV Resort 
775-266-3337 
topazlodge.com

Hotels, Motels, and Resorts

Camping & RV Resorts

*Pet friendly

Let’s come up with a list of the 
essentials. A great room? Check. 
From boutique inns to full-
service resorts, and everything 
in between. Dining? No doubt. 
Basque, French, sushi, Thai, 
burgers, sandwiches, barbecue, 
and a classic steak house or 
two, just to start the assortment 
you’ll be talking about for a 
long time to come. Have a pint 
of a craft brew, sip on some 
amazing curated wines, or better 
yet, settle in at the Minden Mill 
Distilling tasting room for some 
local spirits – a must if you want 
to learn more about this world-
class historic estate. You’ll find 
one-of-a-kind local shops on 
Main Street, as well as boutique 
shops scattered all along your 
route. Recreation? In a BIG way. 
Heavenly’s ski runs are just up 
the road, Tahoe’s blue waters 
and golden beaches are 14 
miles off, there are single tracks 
at all points of the compass, 
trout streams falling from the 
mountains, and a soaring scene 
that’s one of the world’s most 
renowned. Golf courses ring the 
valley while beyond are public 
lands that welcome hikers, bikers 
and ATV enthusiasts. Saddle up 
and come enjoy the ride.

All the necessary ingredients for a 
  legendary time

P O C K E T  G U I D E



So much more 
to explore!

No standard fare here! 
Historic buildings and 
contemporary recipes 
pair together in a mouth-
watering foodie’s dream only 
appreciated after taste-
testing for yourself.

You won’t find many chains 
here. Scan the QR code for 
more on dining options or 
visit tastecarsonvalley.org. 

Is your stomach growling yet? 

Welcome to theLand of EverydayLegends 
Adventures aren’t always measured by flashy gadgets. 
Sometimes they arrive in a glass at the oldest, quirkiest, 
most memorable saloon you’ll ever set foot in, served 
up by a salty barkeep and raised in the company of folks 
who know better than to order a Malbec. Other times, 
those adventures are realized in the still of the desert 
as you roam in the wide open, seeking wildlife or your 
own picture-perfect moment. Then again, it may be the 
Basque dinner where bread, beans, local meats and 
wine create an atmosphere where there’s no such thing 
as “strangers.” It’s a scene that’s a great follow up to a 
day of single-track madness or a ride in a glider soaring 
silently above Lake Tahoe and Carson Valley.

 Such is the pace, flavor, and the unprocessed pleasures 
that accompany every adventure to Carson Valley. 

Check out VisitCarsonValley.org:

There’s a connection with 
frontier roots that’s on 
display at all points of the 
compass – historic ranches, 
pleasantly haunted homes, 
a downtown park straight 
from a Grandma Moses 
painting, cultural centers, 
and the quaint, shady town 
of Genoa – Nevada’s first 
town and a re-saddling 
station in the beautiful but 
short-lived Pony Express era.

There’s nothing  
pre-packaged or pretentious, 
flashy or flamboyant about 
Carson Valley. It’s as pure 
as a place can come. And 
the adventures that unfold 
here are in the company of 
people whose wide smiles 
and warm hearts are 100% 
sincere.

Just unbuckle your 
imagination and place your 
love for life in an upright 
position. This is where it gets 
good, and your adventure 
begins.

Signature Events

Taste Carson Valley

Eagles & Ag   Genoa Western Heritage DaysHot Air for Hope

Back Country Fest

Carson Valley Days

Douglas County Rodeo

Candy Dance

Parade of Lights

Outdoor Rec and Culture


